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2/15/72 	-/xs"-::' Ea 2,5,1972 AO hapens to you, we F)otn C 
apart last niht. There were two 
things on TV I wanted to see. The 
first -;:-as an hour of old, recently-
located footage of the iiiexican 
revolution, thseond an hour-long 
NEC China special. I got about 10 

• the deli and dozed off, 
'ng ap gro ily half-way into 

the 	" ct, then dozed off 
awkened intermittently and 

heard anno-ocemL2nt that HBO was 
starting China b'casts today at 6, 
an hour early. With this snoozing 
awakened early, got to the planned 
break of my writin,s before 6, and 
have time for this special b'eay. 
was proceeded by 20 interesting mins. 
which tend to validate the opinion 
gave you earlier, that content of 
ooinion and approach varies sith the 
reporter, not the not of net policy. 
These 20 mins0 consisted of reruns of 
yesterday's footage and sone stock 
cbcautiful) Hangchow pictures taken 
by a recent US traveller, a woman whc 
provided comentary. Herb Kaplow 
anchored, with occasionaal inter-
ruptions of NY anchor Ed Newman. In 
no case was there a snide rcuarl. 
Example, Kaplo,A asked the character 
of Chinese society said that his 
impression is of not an oppressed 
but a regimented society. His single 
illwtration of "regimentation" is 
being awaken at night, during a 
snow storm, t!;find large numbers of 
neighborhood people had turned out 
to clean the snow away and made the 
streets safe of pasHluble. Tha the 
people whlb live in a neighborhood 
do this is regimentation. I sukiose 

OU 1. ore raised in a regimented 
society bocausc ala the beigbods 
turned out to heal each °the- with 
the harvests, huh? -1Lrbara a:tiers 
had gone to the ilvergTeen Cokable. 
She apses 	to have selected her con 
family to interview, other,father 
and daughter( grown and charming). 
The camera showed and the voice 
C,escribcd their tnrec-room home, 
their lirivate plot, their it 
Electricity, outido water, toilet, 
radio, neat furniture. They plan to 
buy sewing machine. Income, etc. 
coat may havobeen without silii-
ficance is Barbara Walter' choice 
of words in asking question through 
the interpreter. When she asked of 
the mother the chanties in Chinese 
life, she said before and after 
Tliberation". The woman was simple - 
and eloquent. She stared and begged 
before, life is good :ince and get-
ting better. There has been the 
usual posing before the pocial 
banques-t while I've been writina this 

am not aware of the jrinted-press 
coverage except as I have reflected 
it to you because I've had neither 
time nor faith. But I remain with 
the belief that the TV coverage, for 
all the nastiness of which I've caugh 
part, is better than the usual US 
record on such things and had made 
and will continue to make a major 
diffeoenee is US if not world atti-
tides toward China. H 


